
This Manual is also used for screw mounting position.
Please place this Manual on the wall to display screw
mounting position indication.

The operating system required:
- iOS 7.0 or later versions
- Android 4.3 or later versions and built-in  
  Bluetooth 4.0 BLE hardware

You can also use the following QR codes 
to get to the app store directly.
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3 Steps before start the game

STEP 1 Prepare the APP

Start the game
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Safety Notification
1.Please refrain from throwing darts at people or animals to prevent injury.   2.Please do not proceed the game with children around to prevent accidents from falling or other matters.   3.The dart tip is sharp, please do not use in other occasion.   4.Please do 
not touch the product with wet hands.   5.Please choose the wall with strong intensity to set up the Dart Board.   6.If the intensity of the wall isn’t enough, there might be the possibility of Dart Board falling down. Please refrain from locating the Dart Board on 
plaster wall.   7.When throwing darts, please make sure there are no human, animals or fragile products around.  8.The darts might be misthrow or bouncing back, please watch to protect the floor and other materials around.   9.Children should proceed the 
game under guardians guidance.  Do not use without supervision.  10.Please preserve the product properly after gaming.  Please do not leave it on the floor or somewhere reachable by children.

Usage Notification
1.The dart game can be download by iOS and/or Android smart phones and/or tablets.   2.When downloading the APP, please make sure the hardware devices support the game.   3.This product is for soft-tip darts only.  Please do not use steel-tip to prevent 
product damaging and malfunctioning.   4.When the dart is misthrow, it might damage the surface of the wall surface, please be aware.   5.Please refrain the Dart Board from falling or crashing to prevent product from damaging, malfunctioning, and deforming.   
6.Please do not throw darts with the similar force like throwing baseballs to prevent product from damaging.   7.Please do not place the product somewhere with high temperature, humidity, or direct sunlight.   8.This product is not water proof, please keep 
away from water.

Assembly of the darts
Screw the tip and shaft together as 
indicated into the barrel and insert the 
unfolded flight into the cross-slots.
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APP :
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 (free download)
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Setting up the Dart Board
Important Notification: When setting up, please ensure the backboard (if used) is paralleled to the wall.  
If the backboard is deformed due to unfitted hanging case used, it might cause the internal sensor of 
the dart board occurring error or malfunction.

The dashed line should be 2 meters above the ground.
Please measure and place the dashed line on this Manual 2m above the ground.

Mount the screws onto the center of the cross
Please mount the screws onto the center of the cross printed on the Manual.

Install AA batteries (purchase separately)

Please turn on Bluetooth, the Dart Board will
pair up with the software automatically.

Install the batteries from the back of the Dart Board.

To tape the Manual
After locating the spot, please tape this Manual on the wall.

※Please make sure the battery compartment cover is locked after installing the batteries.  
Please make sure the batteries are installed in the correct position.

※Run the EagleDart APP (please refer to Step 2 for APP downloading) 
after turning on Bluetooth from the smart devices. The Dart Board 
will pair with the software automatically.  The LED on the number 
zone will be on spinning around until pairing process is completed.  
The LED of the numbers will be all on.  Now, you can tap “SELECT 
GAME” to start the game.

Apple, the Apple logo is trademark of Apple, Inc., registered in the U.S. and other 
countries. App Store, the App Store logo is trademark of Apple, Inc.. Google Play, the 
Google Play logo and Android are trademarks of Google, Inc., registered in the U.S. 
and other countries.

Plug on the A/C adapter
Please use the adapter included in this packaging.
Note: The Dartboard can be powered by two AA batteries or A/C adapter.

Turn on the power
Please turn on the power switch.  The Bluetooth LED will display red.
※If the LED light isn’t on, please check if the power adapter is plugged properly. Please also 

check if the batteries are installed properly.

※If the screws are mounted too uptight, it would be difficult to hang the dart 
board.It’s suggested to keep 6mm between the screw head and the wall.

※If the manual is not taped properly, the location of the screw mounting 
position may be misled.Please ensure the Manual is taped well.

※To ensure the altitude, it’s necessary to measure from both end of the dashed line.

Please use smart phones / tablets to download the 
EagleDart APP from assigned software market.
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STEP 2

STEP 3Note: The Dartboard can be powered by two AA batteries or A/C adapter.
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根據NCC低功率電波輻射性電機管理辦法 規定:

第十二條 經型式認證合格之低功率射頻電機，非經許可，公司、商號或使用者均不得擅自變更頻率、加大功率或變更原設計之特性及功能。

第十四條 低功率射頻電機之使用不得影響飛航安全及干擾合法通信；經發現有干擾現象時，應立即停用，並改善至無干擾時方得繼續使用。

前項合法通信，指依電信法規定作業之無線電通信。

低功率射頻電機須忍受合法通信或工業、科學及醫療用電波輻射性電機設備之干擾。

Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Statement

15.21
You are cautioned that changes or modifications not expressly approved by the part responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

15.105(beer)
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
1) this device may not cause interference and
2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. End users must follow the specific operating instructions for satisfying RF 
exposure compliance. This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. This equipment should be installed and operated 
with a minimum distance of 20 centimeters between the radiator and your body.

鷹格大電子APP鏢靶
Electronic Dartboard Play with APP Games
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